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No. 1996-1

AN ACT

RB 1076

Amendingthe act of May 16, 1923 (P1.207,No.153), entitled“An act providing
when, how, upon whatproperty, andto what extent, liens shall be allowed for
taxesandfor municipal improvements,for theremovalof nuisances,andfor water
rentsor rates,sewerrates,and lighting rates;for the procedureuponclaimsfiled
therefor; the methodsfor preservingsuch liens and enforcingpaymentof such
claims; theeffect of judicial salesof thepropertiesliened; the distributionof the
proceedsof suchsales,and the redemptionof thepropertytherefrom;for thelien
andcollection of certain taxesheretoforeassessed,and of claimsfor municipal
improvementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,within six monthsbeforethepassage
of this act; and for the procedureon tax andmunicipal claimsfiled underother
andprior acts of Assembly,” providing for attorneyfees in actions involving
municipal claims; and authorizingcertified mail to notify property ownersof
petitions or rules.

The General Assembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3(a) of the actof May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),
referredto as theMunicipal Claim andTaxLien Law, amendedDecember
19, 1990 (P.L.1092,No.199), is amendedand the section is amendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:

Section3. (a) All municipal claims which may hereafterbe lawfully
imposedor assessedon any property in this Commonwealth,andall such
claimsheretoforelawfully imposedor assessedwithin six monthsbeforethe
passageof this act and not yet liened, in the mannerand to the extent
hereinaftersetforth, shall be andthey areherebydeclaredto be alien on
saidproperty,togetherwith all charges,expenses,andfees incurredin the
collection of anydelinquentaccount,including reasonableattorneyfees
undersubsection(al), addedtheretofor failure to pay promptly; andsaid
liens shall arisewhenlawfully imposedandassessedandshall havepriority
to andbe fully paid andsatisfiedOut of theproceedsof anyjudicial saleof
said property,before any otherobligation, judgment,claim, lien, or estate
with which the said property may becomecharged,or for which it may
becomeliable, saveandexceptonly thecostsof thesaleandof thewrit upon
which it is made,andthe taxesimposedor assessedupon saidproperty.

(a.1) It is notthe intentof thissubsectionto require ownersto pay,or
municipalities to sanction, inappropriate or unreasonableattorneyfees,
chargesor expensesfor routinefunctions.Attorneyfeesincurred in the
collection of anydelinquentaccountshall be in an amountsufficientto
compensateattorneys undertaking collection and representationof a
municipality in actions involving claims arising under this act. A
municipalityby ordinance,or byresolution~fthemunicipalityis ofa class
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which does not have the power to enactan ordinance, shall adoptthe
scheduleofattorneyfees.Whereattorneyfeesaresoughtto becollectedin
connectionwith the collection of a delinquentaccount,the owner may
petition thecourtofcommonpleasin the countywherethepropertysubject
to themunicipal claimandlien is locatedto adjudicatethereasonableness
of the attorneyfees imposed.In the eventthat there is a challengeto the
reasonablenessoftheattorneyfeesimposedin accordancewith-this section,
the court shall consider,but not be limitedto, thefollowing:

(1) The time and labor required, the noveltyand djfficulty of the
questionsinvolvedandthe skill requisiteto properlyundertakecollection
and representationof a municipality in actionsarising undersubsection
(a).

(2) The customarychargesof the membersof the bar for similar
services.

(3) Theamountof the delinquentaccountcollectedandthe benefitto
the municipalityfrom the services.

(4) Thecontingencyor the certainty ofthe compensation.
(a.2) Anytime attorneyfeesareawardedpursuantto anyprovisionof

law, the municipality shall not be entitledto duplicaterecoveryofattorney
feesunderthissection.

(a.3) (1) Atleastthirtydaysprior toassessingor imposingattorneyfees
in connectionwith the collectionof a delinquentaccount,a municipality
shall, by United Statescertified mail, return receipt requested,postage
prepaid,mail to the owner the noticerequiredby thissubsection.

(2) If within thirtydaysofmailing the noticein accordancewith clause
(1) the certjfied mail is refusedor unclaimedor the return receiptis not
received,thenat leasttendaysprior to assessingor imposingattorneyfees
in connectionwith the collectionof a delinquentaccount,a municipality
shall, by United Statesfirst class mail, mail to the owner the notice
requiredby this subsection.

(3) Thenoticerequiredby thissubsectionshall bemailedtothe~civiror’s
lastknownpostofficeaddressby virtue ofthe knowledgeandinformation
possessedby the municipality and by the county office responsiblefor
assessmentsandrevisionsoftaxes.It shall bethe dutyofthe municipality
to determinethe owner’s lastpostoffice addressknownto said collector
andcountyassessmentoffice.

(4) Thenoticeto the ownershall include thefollowing:
(i) A statementofthemunicipality’sintentto imposeor assessattorney

feeswithin thirty daysofmailing thenoticepursuantto clause(lj orwithin
ten daysof the mailing ofthe noticepursuantto clause(2).

(ii) Themannerin whichthe impositionorassessmnentofattorneyfees
may beavoidedbypaymentofthe delinquentaccount.

Section2. Sections19 and20 of the actareamendedto read:
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Section 19. If no affidavit of defensebe filed within the time designated,
judgment may be enteredand damagesassessedby the prothonotaryby
default, for want thereof.Suchassessmentshall includea [five per cent] fee
for collection to plaintiff’s attorneyin accordancewith section3.

If anaffidavit of defensebe filed, arule may be takenfor judgmentfor
want of sufficient affidavit of defense,or for so much of the claim as is
insufficiently denied,with leaveto proceedfor the residue.

The defendantmay, by rule, require theplaintiff to reply, underoathor
affirmation, to thestatementsset forth in theaffidavit of defense,andafter
the replicationhasbeenfiled may movefor judgmenton thewhole record.

Section 20. Tax claims and municipal claims shall be prima facie
evidenceof the factsaverredthereinin all cases;andthe avennentsin both
tax andmunicipal claims shall be conclusiveevidenceof the facts averred
therein, except in the particulars in which those avermentsshall be
specifically deniedby theaffidavit of defense,or amendmentthereofduly
allowed.A compulsorynonsuit,upontrial, shallbeequivalenttoaverdictfor
defendant,whether the plaintiff appearedor not. If plaintiff recoversa
verdict, upon trial, in excessof the amountadmittedby the defendantin his
affidavit of defenseor pleadings,he shall be entitled to [an attorney’sfee]
attorneyfeesfor collection~,equalto five per centum of suchexcess,but
not exceedingfifty dollars] in accordancewith section3.

Section 3. Section 39.2 of theact, addedDecember14, 1992 (P.L.859,
No.135), is amendedto read:

Section 39.2. (a) In citiesof thefirst class,noticeof arule to showcause
why a propertyshouldnotbe soldfree andclearof all encumbrancesissued
by acourtpursuantto apetition filed by a claimantundersection31.2 of this
act shall be servedby the claimant upon owners,mortgagees,holdersof
groundrents,liens andchargesor estatesof whatsoeverkind as follows:

(1) By posting a true and correctcopy of the petition andrule on the
mostpublic partof the property;

(2) By mailing by first class mail to the addressregisteredby any
interestedparty pursuantto section39.1 of this act a true andcorrectcopy
of the petition andrule; and

(3) By reviewinga title search,title insurancepolicy or tax information
certificatethat identifies interestedpartiesof recordwho havenotregistered
their addressespursuantto section39.1 of this act,thecity shall mailby first
classmail and [by] eitherby certjfied mail, return receiptrequested,or by
registeredmail to suchaddressesasappearon therespectiverecordsrelating
to the premisesa true andcorrectcopy of thepetition andrule.
The city shall file an affidavit of servicewith the court prior to seekinga
decreeorderingthe saleof the premises.

(b) No partywhoseinterestdid notappearona title search,title insurance
policy or tax informationcertificateor who failed to accuratelyregisterhis
interestandaddresspursuantto section39.1 of this act shall havestanding
to complain of improper notice if the city shall have complied with
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subsection(a) of this section.This provision shall not applyif themortgage
or interestwas otherwiseproperly recordedin the Office of theRecorderof
Deedsandthe documentcontainsa currentaddresssufficient to satisfythe
notice requirementsof this section.Notwithstandinganyotherrequirement
setforth in thisactoranyotherlaw to thecontrary, the noticerequiredby
subsection(a) ofthissectionshallconstitutetheonlynoticerequired-before
a court mayentera decreeordering a tax sale.

(c) Notice of the court’s decreeorderinga tax sale, togetherwith the
time, place anddate of the sale, shall be servedby first class mail on all
partiesserved with the petition and rule, on any parties whose interest
appearedof recordafter thefiling of thepetitionbut before the-court~sdecree
and on any creditor who hasobtainedjudgmentagainstthe owner of the
premisesprior to the dateof the decree.The city shall file an affidavit of
serviceof thesenoticesprior to the dateof the sale.

Section4. (a) This act shall apply as follows:
(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), this act shall apply

retroactivelyto all claims filed on or after December19, 1990.
(2) Paragraph(1)shall not applyto theadditionof section3(a.1)of the

actpertainingto municipal adoptionof thescheduleor to theaddition of
section3(a.3)of the act.

(3) No municipality shall be liable to any attorneyfor the amountof
any attorneyfeesfoundtobeunreasonableby thecourtin connectionwith
the addition of section3(a.1)of the act.
(b) In the eventa delinquentpropertyowner files a challengeover the

amountof theattorneyfeesincurredduringtheretroactivityperiod,thecourt
shall consider,but not be limited to, theprovisionsof section3(a.1)(1),(2),
(3) and(4) of the act.

Section 5. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th day of February,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


